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INTROOOCTI'OK

The purpose _of this thesis
tbe laboratory

_ .. _

_is to set forth. the method foUowed.

prooedu.r,e,praoticed.

the Fe'sul tsobtalned.,

th$ oonclu-

sions dral'ln, IUld the ,reoommendations proposed as a :oorlsequenoe of a
metallographio

sturlyo1' the _isotb.erm8l._ tran,stormat'ion ofa

S.,A.._!l.

6150 steel. ,
that w~ere,.obta:ined _frGln amagnetl,o permeabU1.ty

The results'of

isothermal

study 01 the S81lleste,el

Clompared w1tb.

are

method

those th",:t were

'-,

obtained in ,the oourse

work.

of this

(1)
In 1929 two brUl_iant met-e.llurg1sts.
presented

to the A.I.}.t.Ji;. a paper that dedt with i.1!I~thel"lru!U.
tran81'or-

mationstud1,es
tion

,01' numerous a,teels.

of the properties

that e~

ing procedur:ee to ~hioh
oomposition

ot

3,

be obta,1ned from the va.rieus

or the ..cooling velooity

by.varying

madeallo'W8llce 1'01"one variable
they .ploye.d

prior ,to tlU.AI"date._ the, investip-

ateel ean bo ;subjeoted dealt,

the. material.

early investigators,

entiate

E.C.B_a.iJl,and E.3.JaYenport.

the c~podt1o;n
01'

beat treat-

primarily

with the

of the quenoh.

The

of the steels under test.

the. h0Bi.ttrea.ting

process.

continuou-s queno.hing techn.iques. ,the1 tailed

but- sinoe

to differ-

between the scpal'"ate ette_o-r.stha.t are due to time or to temper-

e:ture.
(2)
Portevain

and Garven

investigated

a tr9Jlstormation

plaoe as a eonaequenee of oontinUQus oo,ollng. ,The th$ory
this transformation

prooess of' lso.thermal
enpor't made their

be ,diso.ussed later

will

transtonna:tlon

in _the the·ds.

r:$JIlained. hidden until

tha.t tak~a

that .go....
erne,

But tlie_ true , ~.
.Bain and J)e.v...

studies.

After the 1929 meeting of the A. I., M. E•• tae work.ot 13a1nand
Note, The supersoripts
given on page 43.

~ brackets reter

to the b1b110gr"phlc

list

DaTe_port wasaub"tutlat_

by ...arion. lI:I'f'Eletl.ge:tor._and as a 00..

sequenoe.

e.d41tlonal latonaati'OJl wa-a added to the prooe •• o~. hftt; tre.t-.

lng.The

i.nTes'ti..sationa aPe .t1.11 being oonducted and at pre~ent 'the

result .. ot lso:ther

el

etudle. that ha....e'btt4it ocmduotedOll.:the .ero\l.

etl)el:s th6t ar. u3ed.ln

elated by the industry •

• I

..

,

the )u"at-treaUDI

pJ'Qo$Ssee al"e. tully, ~pre-

-3-
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thermal truatoft'ia.t1onstadle8 13t steel.

.

on~must first

.

stud.,·the lroa-

Iro'll Car'bldeo.qu1U,br,1\1.1I!lphaseCUa#fUll.
A repr.ed.uctton .from. the l.itera(3)
.
ture.
or this d1avam appea.:ra 1n Plate 11 or th1.s 'Work.
When 'One.Jrt\ldletl the d:lap!'l!m .het1ud&

phase!\! rep.r~8ented.. liquid. delta
OOlIlp$UldtrOll carbide

(PeSC).

(cS').

pwana

rQalll t

hile

and t.h.

alpha. .(~.).

tm.

th$ latter

.0

t-11"8t thne

plta:a:e.

per~t~r ••

Perlu\ps the simplest

pretingtha

fY1.

1tt~ al.;,!"... 1nd108ltes. that

, phanes are only stUile. t~thi:gh t_pel"tl'tur..
are. .sta;bl eat

there< .rf'1 :tly. stable

that

1¢:d yet the'moat

,sa"d'aou;)17

,d1aVt.ll is to di8OU.8tl\~ .~t.lihrl_

ntetl'wd.

or

oDoU.ng

~t

tlltsr-

a IillDlberor

alloys.

Alloys:that

ocmtdll

0.000 to G.55 per cent

.liquid. pha.6$'W1~t is sta1)le in th., 't_peratuN
cpeot1'1'ely.
oontent

The. TarilU'loe in t_p.8ratt~el.fl

of tho alloy

under s'tttdy.·

e. hCllfiOceDeoa•

ON"bo;n: tON

1"$\,e219& F to 272tLF re-

'brousitt

a~t

:hila 11'1cr8f\-S~i.D O!\rb~

by the oat"bcm
oontent

low..r •.

the t_peratur'e ot liquid stn:bi11t;y.
When an nll.oy o~ ~e
tUl"9

abo~.e oornpo81~iQn 1,8 oOt')led below

of liquid atabll1ty ~ the del tn (6')

th9 liqd.d.

ph&$&

If tlVl 110y ()onte.lusalOl'Uilll.

be~ns

of o.oa

bounded

or

delt!t.

610118

~ist~,.

'templtra-

t:.opl"-lQ,lpitate b-CIIIIl
1'fJ1'"

"jtlt ~b()ll,.

p1"8clplt~tlon o£'tho dol ta phaaew111espeJUl the liqul,4 'mtll
lution

the

tn.o

a s~')lld so-

7'h8 s'eablf') phase region for tb.ls phase, i •.

by 1111e3 A-H-B in the ditl~_.

It t.h$ !\llay eonta.lns 0.06 to 0.05 po~cento:e:r'bo~
o1pltnt1oD

of d~l:tt1 (5)

taites place.

ti}&

inittal pr.-

bot in.8t~~adof. o(mt1nu1n, to &,,-0..

-6-

at the expense of a melt until
peri teetio

rea.otion occurs at 2110 F,e, ,If

0.18 per oentOf\rbon,

iron will reaot

tQ'

reao~o:a, wlll.

ge:smaB._
1ron plu,8, l1qu:td" ~d
I

alloy
will

contains

eti.ctll

it t~~

finally
•

0.18 per, o,eJJ;toar'bon "&he"
prod\'\otGt" the reaotiQJl,

be, geJlIIlairon.
a tempera.tureof

Below

approximately

to 0.65 per oent .oarbon range will
is a solid

be in

2S.3~

tn8:

r

&~

e.ooo

9-illYAll,~y in the
!,ondi~on.'1'h1.8

phase

solutiol1 o~ oarbGn, in ta08 o_e.tered oubio, iron.

The gamma phase .in the oue

per oent, oarbon is stable
spectively.

ill

-of alloyathat,

the, temperature

Below

conta.lna

.ax1aum

01' 0.55

r,8..,., lEST,Of' ,to 1400 It .re-

Again we find that, the higher the o·arbon.oontent of. the :&1-

loy the' lower th~ tOJltperature ot, etabiUty
the ori-tioal

preclpi ta:te from. th.
tion

be ,.S8Jtlm.;' (Y')

.Alloys in the r8l1ge 0.18 to 0.56 peT

iron.

11...0.

a

,the al_loy contain a 0,.08, t,o .

the pl"oduqt of this

iron pluG th!, pr1m.ary delta
oent

a slaple ,solid 801\1t10n pbase exists

t_p""Jl~t"e

solid

a

new

in :the geqaa phase r·eg1o••
81;ructur~, alpha ( d)

~ron, 111'111

&8lIIl'I!~$olutlol1•.. Alpha i:ron 1s 8.801id

8olu-

of carbon in iron that h9.$'8, body oent~red. ou'b1c stru~tuJ"e.•

'nle prsclp1te:t1on
the temperature

of, ttl:phe. (d), trent gflllmlA (y.) oontinues

1333 F is

M)-tion takes place,

attuned.

imtl1.

At thi8 temp ere-tur e, a tmtecto,id r .....

a.nd th~ rema1»ing ~a

iron,

that

oonsists

of.

al-

aD

loy 01' 0.80 carbon, slmul te..neously prtt.cipi tat.! elpha iron and the inter'"
metallio

compound,

iron

earbide (Fe3C).• ' fhe eu~ectold struoture

1s stable

to room temperature.
It. slight

totd

solub1l1:ty of' oarbon in alpha iron 1ft shown by the

phB.!!oregion ~ounded by liJ1t'sQ-P-G.
occurs at the eutectoid

'the ~1~x1Jaumsolub1l1ty 01' this

phase

temperatt.':re Slid ·i~.grA.d.\:\8.llydecreases Wltile.

801-

ot 0.008 per oent le found a.t room

ubUlty

The h:a:t alloy dirt.IOll

tMllpeJ"atur ••

th08~a.UOTa tbatcoatall1

h

0.83 per cent j)~arboJl. !hbse alloys tom: a stable
range 2'110 to 26.80 P.

temperature
_ill

..el.owth1s

U8-tead.th~y.

lroD on the aolldtfia

.0Ud solution

.to tilOse de.cribed

Allo7.
ltl&!

£oritbe

previou8

oarbid.

1;}~'y

prenoual,

are ldfJDt.loftJ.

,1"0..

tl"QIa

ae

!a-

0.$$ to 0.81 per 0__10oar'bOJl.

tho.eot

( Fe3C ) i. pr.oipitate4
alpha

t_t the.-a

!he rlllAotto..

,al10)'••

experienoe the euteotold

stlad otpr1a8l7

the .

O.a3. to 1.,1 pel".08.n.t OAr'bOAhllv~the ._e

in tber-..np

8011cUtloatioD reaotionS&B

but when

do ftot exPerleooe

oOl:i)11AI
to rOM temperature

OD

pans. .1roD

the .8.oH.d 8Qlut.lon at' gmmn.a

tOl"'1l

tioD of: the liquid.

expftrl.eJ1oea

l1qt.tlcl phase lQ the

tsptu)"stuJ"e.

pr·eoip1.tate trom the l1-qul;d.. !'heae·alloys

pert teot:io reao.tioa,

0.55 to

reaotloaat
thft ......

13315!. p.r1latlJ7 IJ'On ,

(Y) 8oJ.ld801Qtloa

euteotold reaotton

eati9llOd al10711.. The .tJ"uotur.·

18 identioal.

iD- .
~

the "

.1-8 ap..1A 8te;bl. dOWll.to re>c:a,

teaperat.ure.
Alloys

1D the range 1. '1 to S.6·1 par o·entoul>oll
t of the usel\tlly. oOltlllerolals.lloya;

alloy i8 the ex.
termiJaatee

tM

diav_. )t'ollOVJ~

solldifioation.
2076 ,.'

pM:3t!t

thAt pr..,olpl:tat..

b.,tuIIlla iron or 1roa 'Warbld..
• 111 be determined

'type ,d1a
p4!J1'

OIl

:J. t
pr~

cent oarboll and at

hom the, •• It "11.1 .1 tiler

Dl. oaapod.tioD

oft the prblar.y pha ••

by the oompoe1tloD ot the alloy-l.7

bOll alloya &iTe primary

tberet'or;e.

cr_

ampl"$Uteotl0

!he tMlteotl0 point; oooura at 4.3

!'he pr1mftll7

(thee 6.61' ,per oent ~.

to 4.3

a, •• 3 to 6.61 yield lrcm.oarbide

per.oar(Pe3Ch the _

4..8 alloy would be 100 p_ oent e..teotto.

The .g8llllla that results
the euteotio

either

renotion ls stable

oussedeuteotold

reaotioD

trOJ\

a pr1DtaJ"yprecipitation.

01'_from

dow to 1333 F ..h~r. the preylO\lsly dl .....

ooour..

After

thi. ".aotioD 1.· ooapl.ted.

the

-7-

alloy

is

to. room ten1pera:tttrelf'

stable

carboD in·

ot

the many y.ars

the equ1l1briUln d.iagrron,n

present

lllQre

in the given .phase regions

oalled. austeDi ttl.
pha iron.
euteotoid

in solubility

Ferri.te

that

haye been deYGted to th~ study

oommonmethod of' naming the phases
haB been adopte.d.

rhe .tntel"Jl..tru.l10 oompo\mcl(r.:;C)
oarbide

of iron

Gamma"ron 115

BIld. alpM

18ll8lne~ o_el'ltlct_CI, 8lld the .•.

1ron 18 termed pearll:be.

to the dlagr,sm,e.lloya

oontai;Ding

1.7 per o.CIJJ1t o.arbon are 'bemed ste@l, and those' oontaining
per cent oarbona:"e.

oalled

C.8.st iron.

there

bas

been

denC)y to 01a.8s11Ythe a.11oysof 1.:1tG 4.3 per oent
this· olasllitioation

to al-

18 the eommonnomenole:ture applie4

In extendingnomenolat'Ure

bllt

vowing ten-

a,

.

c·aT-b·Qn
U I!ItMni-steela,

il9 not CQIll,Iflo:n.

oomposi.t10n are ~el"llt
...d hy.po-euteotold

is th~ designatioJl

up to

1.7 to 6.61

the trUB 8te~18 are sl:lbdiTidedintQ two d1yldQna.ThQse
euteotoid

ot

(0 ) iroll is disr~garded •.

I~ the course

or

the A.oreas.

tlp'pliled to the stee189i'

below

bype:t"-euteotoid

steel;

cOJll·PQdtion 0.83 to 1. T -

p4!r oent carDon.
In the pTeoeding dis()Jlssion
produot
eu~otold

of el ther

prilllaryalpha.

of alpha

equilibrium
iron

()QoU.n.g yielded

or iron oarb1desurroU-'1'uleti by_ ."

iron plus iron otU'blde.·

But.t.f

n.on-equilibrium teoh- ..

:niqlles '!.r. used to 0001 the all<zy's i"rom the. g8lTlm.8.
region
e,ture, ~;he final

produot that will

a final

exist

to room: t«nper'"

at room ternper.ature may exhibit

a Yery ditfe.rent

miorostnloture.
.
(4)
Grange and Kiefer
ha.ve studied t;h6 miOl"ostruoture.s

trom non-equilibrium

oooli.g..

thfl.n 40 F p.r hour will
rimn cooling

They found th!!t oooling

produ.ce microetruotures

miorostructures;

ooali.neg rates

that

resul't

that

rates

.

of' le88

duplicate'

equiU,b- -

of 40 to 160 ., per hour. will

produce new oonst1 tuents in tpe mierostntctur...!he

new struotures

are

.

,-8-

,aeicular

in appearanoe. end. ehare. the miorostruoture

1'I1thpro<luots that

are formed by equUibl'"iUlll 0001181.
of .150 to 2100 I !,er. hout' Yiill pr'oduct!!a miorostruo-

Oooling rates
ture that-contfl,ins

three

ditfloul t to resplve.
entoharaci:erlstio,s

phases) two ot the phases areaoioular
Olle ean distinguish:

and are

betw_e~.thfJln. by ;the dl.tter-

th~1'exblbl t when PQlished

8llQ

etohed.'

!rhe third

const! tuent is ,proe:lltect.oi,df'e.nl tee ,
When the 00011ng rate
per hour, ~e

1s ,1ncrealed

Il1c.rostruoture.

pearlite.

The otP,er oo~stitu.nt

of the

1s very 1".18e, ldgllly .
1:8

entirely

new phase

tetrAgonal

structure

8l\

It: 18ft: boO, oentered

solution ot: oarbon in iron •.. 1h&meO,han1$1llot m.artens! te tor-

lIlat!GJ:lfrom 'the austenite

is .tullY !ii.soribed on

(~)
aooiety

austen-

are the ..only oons·tiwente

One of the Qoio~lar struotltrea

oommonlyterm.~ martensi.te.

ot a solid

160 to .2100 7.,~

'pI'08;U,teot01dterri te does not sepBJ'ate from the

ite but, the, :two aoloular$truotures

irresolTable

in the rangeot'

tor Metal.s BandbQo~ for 1948

page

.263 of.the

Amerioflll .

, 8lid 'the reader is refe:tre·d to .

, .
th.e pub;tioation.

Martensi te is the
J1arcmesa

gion.

to a steel

struoture

wnen

it

that. ,oontr.lbutea

.i~ qu,enehed

To !or.,m. a hQlllOge~OU8 martensite

quenches of at least
l'BEQltY

OF

lSO'lEERVAL

primarily

s:tru~ture

one

from

th~ ;ge.auna .re...

must employ

TRANSFQRMATlQN,
mentlo11ed,

the ..ee..rly investigators

were con-

with the offe.o,ta ~f. quenohing velocity •. They mew that

def'in1te miorostru.otures
d.termlnedrates,

..:ery. .J'ap'idly

of high

54,000 F per: hour.•

As 'VIaspre'rlously
oerned

the pl'operty

oould be produced by quenoblng

at ~O,ertain pre-

put as explained in ·the previC'.>usdisoussion,

quenohillg ...elooitie.

did nO.t ¥ield

homQ,geneou.s
miorostruotures.

many

-g...

Ba.iaand Dayeaportrea;80n.ed

-that the b..~.roceneGN.- mtorQ8truot\lre·8.

were the' .re$ul t ot trall&tonmt1ons

.plflO~a1l VU1illg te]aper .. tur ••

.~

quenehJ..ng opere.t1.on. &nd.~bat.. it

durlngtbe

IGW_ to tranetO'l"l'Il 18.Otbemally

gt".. a,teel oould be Al-

:&

mlol"oat¥'vowro .;ould zoe-

$l\OIlDpneoua

autt.
to prO'f"e tale r .. s~g.

lii these

lous steele.
1.

A. lar&e

2-.

tb~ oonduot-ed 1.oth«~

.blal.a for Yar~

", •.1;", :they employ«\the. £ollOW'btg te()lm1quee.,
JWJaQer ot ... llsem'plea

.ere ~.N-ed.

fA& sample. were heatecl 1n a. fw":n&oe 'tfhoeftt_perature .
abon 'the .pp..,. crt t;tcal ,01ntaa shown
1:D ,the equl11wlua/41agr_.

was _1llta1ne4

a.
4.
,5:.

the aMpl"

were que:nehed !ato a bath l'lhQ8etemp"e.tur.

was below the O:rlt1oal t_p.,.ature-.
!Me bath pnTld.ed
aD laotiheJ'l'l8ltl
syat_ tOF' -the tr8l1stoma:t1,on.

·_th.

At YlU"yiuI t1a. 1nterTe.l~ e. ..

pl. was 1".0.84 from the

bath and rap1d17 ~ch-$d

11

into

.at&r

Ba.rdnos.a, 1Ile.e.eur:4JJ1U,ntawel!'emade on the y6I'1ou8 semplea.
and the microstruoture
was. lnTe:s,tlgate4 'l>1 mabllo~phlc
.. thods-.

tinoe n.p-id quenohing. allah

tenus all.tenl te to lnat'tensl

w.

trua1'OJ'Dl iaothecrmallyo:oul<l

a.8

a water ba:th would proyi4e.

trans-

.

a. measureot the &usteni te tbatdldMt

,be aeasur.din

'

term.. or martens! 't. QbseJ'Ye.d

in the sampl.••,
An

1.o'thermeJ.gre.ph ()t pel" .cent anarteslte

t'ormatlon is
1th_

IlhO'fal

in the fl.p'" in pl.te

Bein and Day.p.ort

evalua.ted ~

study th~

tQ.uudthat t;he.lr rea.•.ontn,

:formatteD

did u.k. plaoe l$Otherm.ally.

',.2.
,..Rlta

Tel"sU time of t:r~-

or

an :1sethermal

had bcten w\),Stutlat}ed.
and when

compl.~.,a

t'ransbomog.cmeoua

:1crQatruoture resulted.
The JUth-od
fP'aph8 into

that one

loUSe'

tooom.bUe

one chart liS perhaps

a. large

beat nader.toed

,D'QDlber

o£ ls'O:the.rmal

'when one ,8w41" plate

ft;;cJ
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th1.a letter

Ma lent 11;-sneIle fora
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the isotherm&!

below 650
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Be beU.ftM.

tid

!he•••

oonald.reel spontaneous.
torementi..Qned

article

In the lowr dl"g_
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1...

were later

ancl when
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!be be-

ftb8t~tlated.

in the AJael'ioan Sooiety. tor MeW .. Iltmdbcok tor

aodwn

fonnation

th.ory.

co~o.ptlon ot a oGJllplete presentation

of a,

the lower d.ltt.g,rflm.of plate 1;2.

OD

12

'the nelda

hardnes.

1!!utaau:r
__

ot plate

1s iadloateel"

or

stability

tator.

or

#S.

the. diti'er-

'the 1B.iorostructur ••

produoed b;y tbe varlou. lao'bhermal transtormations

are a1.8.0

1:he r8&1oD or martel.! te fONatioA 1s desoribed.

!be exaGt .hap. th.t. an leothermal

cr...t

tate4 t:.hat lrW"t-enelte

.etbod ot vaph1.g the ''tnt:ruftormat1o.n 18 aho_ol1 plate

An alterDaM

that. "er.

the approx-

ttont1auou8 00011nL

nuaber or isothermal atuft.s. 1. shown

_10

Wfl8

the 1'0"'at1011 of marte.ns1taoou14

1918 ftI117 .xpl~J1a the lUvtenslte

!heretor •• ~

.a••

tor Jl8.tteJ1&lte.

cooling ..... prActIced.

.

prayed. that this

not to't!A lsotlleraelly.Qatrequlre4

eont1maou.

An. li:ngliah metallurgl.et.

'
the ya].ld.lt)r at applyIng l.a~thel"lft&lstudle.

6Dd 1at.,.

Ul.llte tormatlOl1 tupeHt\u!e

M8.F_.1ft

studie. lnolud.e4 .the t.per-

at appJ"o:dme:tel¥ 1400 to 200 F.
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,J. G.. RobeJil.en • questioned

~Sit.and

ole.ture at the t;raph.

n__

CGlMtOll

18 fftlsQthemal. !.I:'anstorm.atloD

Whea t1l'.-' presented.
aturel"eglon

~e letter.

extent

OD

the OGIpodtlon
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ah1.1'ted to the right.

.~ower quenoh1ac

OU" ...

ot the8:teel.

'the usual oOIl•• queno.

1.8

alloying .1 __

18 that the ent1re

One oan r .. dl1y eee that this

•• 1001U •• to be _ployed

Illation tAking plaoe

sua •• doe. depend to a

at; h1&ht_per8.tu:r~ul •.

1:e

are

ourvel.

tactorwl11allow

without clan&erot 'transfor-

~

Another faotor that will s11g,btly ehtmge the
1s the Fain

size of the

slow'er tr~ transformation
1.\> conduct

tional.

gtmmlf1

t;I'.d.:na,_.:~

t'OT8:X\1

anlso-til.efflai

shape olttle
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2.
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3.
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4.

Magnetio t?erJneabll1ty
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.01\& OIW Opft·
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of heat tltee:Uns. th.$Yf\l:80

A ve~ ~pl.ete

dlagrus

d1..sOU:8sioll Gt' the

ot-

to .l'ftUl¥
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h ..... _Wil)' .d;etlute

:u•• ,•. ad Ib11ttt.'tl<JDa

oall betoUJ'ld in a. htmclbook th.$t 'l" publl.shed by the a.publio Alloy
($)
.
•
Steel CompftDY-.
!he 1"Qllo1tlng 8\U!:l111a1'718tak._ f'rGlllthls
worlu

USES,
1.

.,. OOl'Te(llatillgf..aotheQlal
d1a&rUle' o.nd oontinuo ••
ooolu.&di.F
....
(1)(' oan &ft"1.".. at& fir.t
approx1raa·tlcm of' the type o~ JDloro8~O'tut'
•• tha.t wIll b.
tormd at &lye. oCX)-ll'q rat.e. anc.t the hardness ot
t1le atcro$tl!'Uoture-a ...

2.

Amlealb, 01'41&-80_ b. oaleul&ted troa i8Q-tnenul

$.

4.

41a.V" ••

!he twrperatur

"

.• l"epOJl

.etab-llshed .•

~!" lUoI"."Jeua1te rOl'JH;t!OJl can .

It the alee 3t tl\e..8Q"U0ll8 lu'.td.r&Qtlli heat treatm .. :t.
11 hoh thtlt la.o.therael. oooU,na ",1,11apply- to. all par.t. _
. 01' theaeot1.on.
Speoial;!-,,_ •• :thodaof t\lU1eallag. gel
temperlJ1;g OM b6 a:eta,bllah$d.
the:s'$ meth04a _are .tulq
emaerated
in BepUl)ll,o Alloy booM., on. pate. 1S1 to
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6."ey
714114
Talueble lnl'orma't1(1)Jlen the
auoleat1-oJl 1md d.lf'£Ual-oa.
LW'AfiOliS

tbeoryOr

OF DlAGlWb _
1.

Hoat diajp'Ul8thn1$ are fou. la the 11tel"awl'e repre.ent
the average Taluea.
.any given .t.ol.

fll.,.

cu ~ot

'be aI;;plled cU.l"eotl1'

to

a.

Small yarlat10Q
in .p-a1Il sl& •. or austen1t1z1ng
tQr. ,,1.11 y.ar;y tlw· 41a .. _.

S.

!'he u&ual sbapes and 1J8ot-lo.na
ve 811'hj.eo~te4 to 0__
aeJ"ole.l heat tr_ting
praotioes e.r-e .larger than the $p4l_
olmeDa tha.t weI". ua4llclb tn. preput\Uoa
at th,_ .18othel"aal d18sr8l!l; thell'·et~~ tbey 40 not reapa4 tQ_ lsother. ,
mal cooling throughout 'the •• ot10.. aon8eq~u;.t1y. isothermal teolmlqu-e8 oan not be applte4 toth_ ..

ttl.,

"CIll)_era.-.
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LABO&:TORY PROCEWBE ..
PRELIliINARY lliVE'STIGATION,
The material. £,or tlds

lnvesti~t:i:on

was an S.A,~E.6150 ateel

that was obtained. £~om.the Great LaJces Steel
igan.

that. were obtained, J"l"._ a metallographio

The results

t1.on of the material
normalized struoture.
Sinoe steel
heat treated,

of

OOl11pIUlY. Detroit,

it. mloroe.u,oture

indioated: that

Plate #7 is a .reprQ,duotionof

annealed struoture

appears in plate

It.

,+

.1oh-

inv~sti,ga ...

was .that of a
the 8truoture~

is u8ually in the. arm,euede,ondition

the s8lnples were box annealed.

_

betore

reproduotion

it i8

of the

#8•.

CBEHlCAL ANALYSIS,
the chamioal o01llposition of the steel
Lakes Steel

by the Great

Company wasl

The lim! tations
ciety

as furnished

Carbon ••••• '•••• e, •••••••.•
Chromium ••• _••.••.•••.•••••
lIan,ganese
' ••••••

0.48%'
0.93%
0.77%

Vanadium

0.14%

in varianoe

,,8 g_i..,enby

of oompost.tiOD

the So-

or ~Ultomot_ive Engineers and .Amerioan .Iron and Ste~c Institute

on page 308 or the Amerioan SOCiety for Me.tal Handbook for 1948, are. ,
Oar.bon••••••.••••••
Chromium
M811ganese
Vanadium

~•••• 00 •.45%-....
-0.5.3"
·.0.80%----1.10% ~
0.70%----0.9"0%,...

_

0.16% Minimum
.e., ••••.•••
0.040%, Max1muJ1't~,.~_
,••.•••• O.04q:.( Maximum.
__
0.·20%;0;--....0.35%_ .
v'

Sulfur
phosphorous
8i1ioon

a

~

GliA,IB SIZE,
The grain size

detennination

~as made by the MoQuaid-Ehn method .as

(6)
described

in Keh1.'8- "){etellogaphto

Lab.ora~orylIandbook~,.

ing of the grains was, o-ollCiuotedwith the aid ,0£ a grain

~_.
!he oount-.

size oounting

-16-

eyepiece.

!he resul ta of this determiJu:atlon establlfd\ed

aiee of t.hi8 ..atael

a8 betNeeDvldrlat&O

A.S. 't.M. E 19 ohart.

#1 and

il8

This v,-ouldbe .approX1.mu:tely

the g,r&1a

as, glvea

:as

.OJ

the

gratae pel'. square

inch.
ISOT~!mS!llBGl

The equipment
plate

1J4.

control..

It

that

UGed

~&~

U:t. the 1s'thenlUll

of two. 1"umace'8.

oondsts

_til

'their

.tu,dlea 18' sho_ 1n.
aQ-x11,lary.·reai8tenoe

A water )nth was u•• <1 tor· the quene-hiag 1l1.alWillt

'!he- s1&e or the samples used tel' ,the ittothermal

1/a. In.

1wlte11 1/2 1n. 'by'1/2 In. by'

the a_pIes is shown in plate.
Prior

to isothenaal

was app.roa-

A small hole ..a.e drUl.ed ,1n the

88lnplea and a riTe lallerted into the hole,..
ling

at\ldles

!be oomplet:eclwl.oe

tel' hand-

15.

teat.1ng_ the time and tem_pera1ru.re that wa.

needed toprl;).duo.e ... haaopn 0\18 g~

phf!8e

was e6'tabl.lah04

by the f'ol-

low1ng method.,
1.'

Pi vo of the mall sumpl •• 'Nero plaoed 11'1the
&uaten1U1d,ng. .turnaoo. 'the :t-emporature ~ the
furnace was 1600 F'. .

2.

At lntenr'ala.

of 3. S. 10" 1:5. and 2.0 ablutes
one eill1llple ,~s r_oved from -tb,e tUrDu.oe and
quenched in cold ..,t4lr.,

l1ea.8urom~ta.,.Wld .metalloV&phioln ....
,
'Yost1gations were utlU.lod ·to detemlne the. \Ute-

S.Hardnes1'J

neoease.t'J'to produoeaoOlllp~etely.art._lt1o
8'truotur~.
showed tb t c~pletel, t1fU"'tQll.sl
tlo

!'he rosul t.S o~ the test

tures could 'be produoed by allowing the filamplet.Q

tor three mnutea.

Because

tl

sonking

'lhe isothermal

tests.ore

ly descr1bed auatenltlz1ng

tim

run 1n
t. sta.

flo

,

remain in tae turne.ce .

perlo(l. lst\esirable.

s reached that the tir.le of 8.u:s.teni.t1.,aat1,Gll

atruo-

the deoision

tthou.ldbe five minutes.

Dltmner. dml1ar

to the previous.

Several amall aamplea .. re plaoed

PLATE

Bo. 4: ,

l,;a~QratGry 1£:quipa.l'l~
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.i:'LA E Nu.

4

La.borator E,_u i pme rrt
I

1. Aust~nitizing
2. Isothermal
3.

Furnace
Transformation Furnace

Thermocouple

4. Bristol pyrometer
5. Ammeter for Isothermal Furnace
6. Water ~uenchln~ Bath

PJ..A1.'E

.0.

s,

Sam..ple Holder •.

-18PLA'lE No.

5

Sample Holder

...
19...

in. the au.teni t.iz1n& ~rnaoe
remain in the furne.oe

",hose., tGl.perature'

moved;. from :~het'urn~ce

in a pot type.lectric_

t)dB

whioh was molten lead.. was recorded by ~t.heBristol

1/4.

predet;eTmin~ ,time intervals.

employed ,for the, time

approximate

time

e.l ourve that

of start

,

''C:J~

removal,

_.spec1Jn:enwas rem:o"V:ed,

.'

literature

of 100 F from 1300 Fto
_,.

; No 'strict

schedule

1eRQ bath, but' rather'

1')"01'1:\. the

and of transformation

obtained. trom:the

~'U

Temperature inte~als
the.rm~ly.

t,hey,were re-

!he exao.t tempera-

from tbe lead ,bath and quenched in the watel" bath.
was

pe'l"1od,

the temperaw..e o~ _thJtbath was, held oonstant

furnace as shownin pla'be~.

pyrometer shown in plate
At various

Aft.er..

and quenohed into a bath :whose temper,ature was $on

the ,range 1300. F to 60Q F..

ture of the bath.

minutes.

~~,.. five

was 165.0 F and; e.llO)Ved to

the

was, obta,ined_ from a gener(8)
tor as.A.E. 6l6() steel. ~
700 F were 1nvest~gated

18.0-

J

.. Hardn~ss detenninat,ions.. ~n all. the samples of the isothermal

studies

were m~de with the aid of a Rookwell Hardne,as .1nstr.UIDent",. All andesoale

was present

on ,the

s.ample$,a,nd

grinder.

rhe results

the ,next section"of

of the hardness
this

The meta.llographio,

r1!lsults in the

1,t &8.ve erroneau-a

it was removed,by grin4ing en ~. 80-crt t bel t.. __

determinations.

hardness

bec$.u$e

determination will. be reportf!d in

work.
inspeotionof

the~emple$

wile conductfld in .the

(8)
manner

desoribed

of Steel."
on

aU

Very brietly

this

"The: }jetallo.g~apbio

method cons1ets of seotioning

Inspeotion

the .s~ples

automa.tio cut-off' machine. mounting them in 1\101temolds; grind-

ing them on an 80-grit
l,e.

in th"e book.

by Viella

belt. ,grind.X".

00, 000, 0000, paper~. Jiet

and suooessiTe f'ine

grinding on

8: wax

crinGing

Oll

lap with a suspension

of 600-meah &lundum, poli.sh1ng Qn e. olo'lh lap _1 tb ,rouC_;; final pollahingon
.tehed

a oloth

lep with l$ylga"twt,d _lumla\ll1l onde.

with ploral

l\, oonventtontU

etohing

'" '.tbe S8ll'lple8 were

solutio».

m8tallo·Vaph'1omioro&:Qop. wa-s employed in tl\e tu ..

veaUgatiOli on tbe 'm'loro8tTUotuT~&. 'itlereprod1;,lot1one of the mieN)...
sirtteturea

*ha1: aocompany this

Bausoh and

Lorn

,Uete.llogr,t\p.~.

tlMeis were ~84e wi tb t;he aid ,ota.

-.21-

.tmsULts or
'!'he results

that wer.obt.1ned

~1~.tiAfIO.
by both Mr. Douglas eml by the

authQr. ot this work: ve.g1y.a, in the t~llow:lng OMrt...

the reaulta 1.

p,Vtm

in ~l.t. (J6.

m1oro.a,truc tur..ea appear
i

1Uld.

repr:oduot1Qna

A graph

of the various

in Pl$te:s' 1--21 iuoluai", ••
"tal1o£aphi.o.

Temper·atul"e 'title ot Start
J'
'Tral'1atormation
.•"oud8.

at
1.»

Meth.ad ' •.;

£Oi:' aompl.tlon ot
i'ranfStoFmati.on. ill ,
aec'oh4s

tim.
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PLA1'E No. 7

Hor,m.allzed S"truotur.
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PLATE No.7

Normaliz~d Struoture
Narrow, long inolusion of Manganese Sulfide
and varying spaced b.mellae of Ferrite and
Cementite.
Mag. 785X.

Enlarg~d 2X in reproduction

5% Fioral Etch

PLATE

'0.

a
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PUTE No.8

Annealed Structure

Uniform lamellaer pearlite
M~g. 785X.

Enlarged 2X in reproduction.

5% Picral Etoh.

."."

.

P~J;.:tl 110.· 9

l'.a.rtlal lTan.si'orllatlon. at 1200

:1.

-25PLATE NO.9

Partial Transformation

at 1200 F

Partially d~veloped pearlite oolonies in
matrix of martensite.
ago 785X. Enlarged 2X in reproduction
5% Picral Etoh.
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PLATE No. 10

End of Tran~formation at 1200 F

Structure primarily coarse pearlite.
Mag. 785X. Enlarged 2X in reproduction
5% Pi.cr-a.l Etch.
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PLATE No. 11
Near the start of transormation

at 1100 F.

Small, nodular rosettes of pearlite in a matrix
of martensite that was slightly tempered during
grinding and polishing.
Mag. 785X.

&/0

Enlarged 2X in reproduction.

Picre.l Etch.

-28PLATE No. 12

Transformation almost completed at 1100 F.

The small ros&ttes of pearlite shown in the previous
plate ha.ve almost expended the austenite.
area near the center is martensite.
Mag. 785X.

5% Picral

Enlarged 2X in reproduction.

Etch.

The white

Pt,a'12 He. 13.

start of: 'franstoJ"l!.\!l.tien at. 1000 F

, -t."
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start of Transformation ~t 1000 F.

Bainit& structure start to form at this
temperature.
Mag. 785X.

5% Picral

Enlarged 2X in reproduction.

Etch.

PIA TE No. 14
Parti~l Tr~naformation at 1000 F.

-39-

PL!ITE No. 14

Partial Transformation at 1000 F.

Black transformation product is more acicular
than that formed at higher temperatures.
is martensite.
Mag. 785X.

Enlarged 2X in reproduction~

5% Picra.l etch.

Matrix

PlJt!E Do. 1.&_
st&.rt of ~ansto:nll;l!l.ti()n at 900 ,.

-31-

P:W~TENo.

15

St~rt of Tr~n8form~tion at 900 F~

Black tr~Bformation

produots in

martensitio matrix.
Mag. 785X.

Enlarged 2X in reproduotion.

5% piore.letch.

PLATE :tlo. 16 .
franstot'mation at 900 I.

-32-

PLaTE No. 16

Transformation at 900 F.

Sample held for an extended time after transformation
was completed.

Some spheridization is evident from

microstructure.
Mag. 785X.

Enlarged 2X in reproduotion.

5% Picral Etch.
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PLATE !No.

17

Partial Transforflation at 800 F.

Black Bainite in a Martensitic
Mag. 785X.

Enlarged

5% Pl cr al,Etch.

2X

Matrix.

in reproduction.

PLA1'E 10. 18

End of Transformation

at 800 F.
,",

I,

t
I
j'
I

.1

J
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PL.1TE No. 18

End of Transformation

at 800 F&

Black, acioiular Bainite treIleformation
product that is difficult to resolve.
Mag. 785X.

Enlarged 2X in reproduction.

5% Picral Etch.

-35-

PLATE No. 19

Partial Trans!' rmation at 700 F.

Black e ching Bainite in white m~rtensitio
atrix.
Mag. 785X.
5% Picrd

~n1arged 2X in reproduction.
Etch.

PLATE

10. 20

End ot Tranat'ormationat 700 F.

-36-

Pi.ATE No. 20

End of Transform~tion at 700 F.

Fine o~rbides that ~re difficult to resolve.
Mag. 785X&

Enlarged 2X in Reproduction.

5~'o
Picral Etch.

DISW8SIOB. OF RESTJl,.l'S

ot "

Promthe pr(9Tiousseotion .and the grapb1pal .represent~tion ..
the work, Olle,oan readily disoern that .there.,.1s yery little

agreement

between the re.sults that we_reobtained by the ~e~tallovaph1oa.l method
with th.ose that were obtained by the magnetio permeabU,lty method.

1th. the exoe,ption ot two "Start ot :~an.8formlltlo;n·

'V

900 F and 1000 F~ where one finds agr.,.ent,

results

lag the metallographl0 method.

ot the 8tarting

points ;at .

the ma~e...tio"p,el'1ll~abi!lty

Down to 800 F~.the

general .ahape

oune determined by eaeh JIlet~odis. the ,se.me. 'the lag-

ging et1"eot ~oted, in the magnetio permeability method oouldbe due t()
1'luz 10asee in the ma(9letio oirouit.
An au ten! te plus terri te field

the mete.l.lograph1.odetermination.
the start

01' terri te ejeotion.

18 indioated by da_tted lines for

I)otted lines were ohosen to represent.

A struoture

that . .resembles

ferrite

in a

JRa.rtenaite a.atrlx was obaer.vedat 1:500 P, 12.00 F. 1100 .P, and 1000 F.
but the auth.r.
rite,

it as p~·~euteowid fer-

oould not detint tely distinguish

or retaj.,ned austenLte.

In the semple that was ohosen tor tneend

of transtormatioD at 1000 F, similar struotures

JJer~ not obaervedjoon-

sequently, tM,. evidenoe would indioate that the struoture
ae"ed

a8 terri te in the starting

s

ples was in realtty

r,ete.1.nedausten-

In the oOlllpl.etedsamplee tor 1100 F and 1200 F territe,

i te.

but again the distr1bution
terent

ot the ferrIte

than that noted in the starting

A general

OU".

In the ou"e

field

88J1lples.
as .glyen in the .literature,

(8)

as 18 indioated in the graph o~ this work.

from the literature.

ejection and pearlite

.1,spresent.

in the mioX'oetru.otur.e1.8dif-

for a S.A.E. 6160 at.el,

show. a similar territe

that "a. eb-,

one notes that the ti~e between territe

ejeotion 1s very short--threG

seoonds maximwnJthere-.

uc lev

~lth the

th· t DS emp1<wed in tl);i$ :deter~t1-c»:*

e uipuent

..
t 1100 F add 1201.. F the r'i!sultn

in good e.p.·e~e.nt~ blild Qt 1300
t.

!l

tempera'tlu'o

1

tbillt ra 'ul 'ks ~.

gave a:ppronmately

'~at;

f.!ill

l;nf'ini t~ thae p~lQa

wherea-$, the m~tio

need d at th1." te:!ll:iJ~tur&;

four minute

co

.Below 1100 F 'b-h eu~ swill

rall to agee..

tn~i9let1:o p~meabiH.ty

~ld

he

m~o4.

ot:.lth~:"·re
.. :

:·enti.oned tl"Jm4of

"the 'aurves .., .

'!-h.eJ"$-IN,l'tisthat Mn"e

method. l"r·t:m\1100 , ·tio. ':00 F tio

not v. ""y; mOl'cov$l". the bo.rdlla·ss mes.SQtemeli;U
parison to this,

:tor·a.t

pemeb.lllty

lIo del':b:d~e or-ttiGizm

hould be made beo.e\U$e-of theafOl"-e

't:h

be in. a,r~~!1t

l!U":e

th.e, ~<$wlt8 ~:t the l.lo"t~1.1o-

in '~.

"Ifl.U"ie.llGe

U&phio determi.nati<>nin41oat~

obtai:n<ld for

t..~e e,n4 of trlUlstannatlon

tho curve .tlB:tl;ons Gut ~d ~ slight. vaa·ifHl,c.ein temper-

ature would give a wid"

-sutt

of

do. not uorease.

In 0_-

the r63ul te that were ohtall'H,d. by "the1l1Erta\11~graphiQ

m&thod allow a lengthy

period

o£ tran$.tonlta:\1on e,~lOOo F.

!he 'tNnte

then turns batik tQ tho short

r t1 ~e po-totod d,Ortn'to 800 7.

At 100 P the

ourve is dil soted .o.gain tQ the longer
ues th t wero obtained
a.g&ement

t1m& perl'Ods.

Th.e hardness

iu tho lltotallo.grpb1odetarm.lnf).t.ion

T.l-

Q1"emore in

with axp8e,tod vo-lues tor

the typo of steol. under inv.~l'tl&at.1oD.
(8)
Th~ ou.n-. trQf1l the 11tol',.tul"e
re-a_bles tho OUll'VeJ -thll-t was obtra;n the

tdlled

etaUou

ph10 dowminatiot.t..

The only 41,f'terenoe_ 1 '

that 1t 18 dl,Sl~l Qe4 approxi ately 100 ,. do nwerd; o.g.;
iod. for

time

or transform

tic))

oom

at

900 F

the long per-

t:nst.ea4. ot 1000 'F

8.$

18 .. ~

shown in. this work.
The re.$Ul t. ot

1\

1oro8oopl0 investlgat.1QD

of th<'J .samples

that

• Dougl s u.ed tor his det-erm1natlon ah.o e4 t:he.t the st.ruCl'wr.tS
ro obtained tor

thAt

,

the points 1n qu stion did not oorrespond to thoae ob-

I

taTe that '"&'stomed at 120.0.'.
ture

g1'!~has this

lila obtained.

would flvee

(Th.l~t.t8 $b~

1th tb8c bar=-aas

#10). Ii. .,true-.

tnplate

reaul t:. t.b-at ¥r

but it '"ould not bo in ..ge8'£l6nt with the strnetul" •• that

should fona a.t the lOiJer tempertlturtt lev.els.
To obtain
pltts.

th~

pearlitio struoturo

one would have to. ,PrOVidellonaaU.sing or.a.JiUlealtn&condltl

>

beoause o~ tranetormatlon

in th" mapeizio .• ork.

of 'the _gn ..tlooiroult.

roneous s DOt beoause of tit. failure

tllking plea

a:t

6.

...

V8.er-

1:J"t l"a.ther
that .

}4~~"~ t_per.atul'\e'tkan

lr~.
On-& oan ,conjur

1;o",e of' n struoture

twa gen..ral
that

produ.c.-d.

Wf\S

W8:8

•

tl. te14,perat\1re reqail,,«d.

belovf

n.al1nc.

.pIoyed

o'ondititona th:n.i; InAlI'bav:.elnfl;u.ncect

naoe that

tl

:a.-

aa. ehmrJlln .J4J' • .Doug1a.,,~

1hereto.re .. th., ;resul1:. tha:"bwere obtained

de

Doll&-

II

the $tru.otur.e

e of .tar~

.u1 t. that .ere
Uaphiollly

would be .formed.

presented

and p,er..hap. th,e

,

~rlpt.lon o~ the oonatruotiol1
Joshi.

tii

lilOJ'"G-

a_pl ..

eBOUgh tor

8:11-

H_~""" .• U' "Wlta happcmed ta..

be In,.t:antan.ou.a,,

o.otually lag theae ,t.h~t .we

the queAchillg turpaee$ that

and.•

11\0.6

the

l".~.'

.obtained •• -baUo..

.

10g10al .xpl ane,.:tlOil.

,

would Q,oaoern

re used 1m the 4.eterml'Q&:t1.o_. .. f'ull 4.8-.
furnaoe 18 glTea1.a ..athe:al .• :tha.t

of tb

)

The rsader ls ~fjrerred .to it tor a.

0_-

dl.eu$sioEl ot :the eonstr'Qotion of' tlut furnaoe ami .of th$ magnetlo

oiroui t used in the tost.e.
than that i.udioatUfd ill th
suI t.

but suffiolflAtly

ot, tr-an.tol"me.tiol1ould

was prepared byr.

hi.

of' the i'Q1"'"

to. bring, abou.'t tl\e ganuuQ.oandi tto.uinth.

.. one .1. led to dis:clU"dth1. rel18cminc.

Another.

ple~

It the Wmpera'tur.,

the

If t

s

.t'urnliliOlt 'LUI 8:t

rosul tza. the lloalizod

The: autllOr of thitl VtOrk is inolined

a hi~er

t~per,ature

struoture "ou.ld r~ ..

to 'b.,lleve that thi.• may well

be tAe reaSOB roJ' the 41sol"eptdlc1:e.
formation.

AI waS pr .. i0\181y mentlo.ecl.

oauss 01 the I.aging ot theGllne
Mat1on.

iJatheourve.
nux

t:o.r.the

l08tSese.re

end .0:£ trenspro:ba'Qlythe, ..

that indioaibes_ start or trOll.tor-_

C0}10LtJ.SIO S

. eeause of ti e wicio dieo~cpenciB& bob'llo,Qli bun reaul ts t)b~innd
by the tT.'O tl~thods# and in ligll~ of th., r~lt\tl()nlng as to 'Ulb
the discre

enedes that )'.er~ pre"'&llted

tempt \fill

be uade to pre-sent tt.UY conolua:"on$tQ

of thcoqt11p1UJnt that
tho DUllll'6tic'

to its

moot a
fer

ttl.., rel.v.t;lve fll8rlts

~&

eaplolred.

untU a lilol"ae-.xtenf:1'i"o te$t or

tbod

ju:d~

Undoubtedly•. it su;ocol'.uJtul 1t y.·ould <It- ,

fl,ppllcab11ity.
Il\

Is pre-.

r.oul ttt is aOQur'e: te \\t1thln ,the limi.:tfl

I.ethea is mado. OJl(t should ra,eel"'''.

penrteab1l1~

e. very 'e;ttJ'l'1otiv-e

could

6

ot

in the provio\1". tHJO'bion. to at--

of' the two m:etbods•. 111e.tl.uthol"~li~v'f:G thall the curv. that
8en.ted for the ~tallo&l"uph1o

Cl!.c'llS6

ot

~t\~~.

the

wor.k of p-ropBJ'lJ11 S-QU1."Ve&.

~e8tly r~duced.

C nslde-!."if1g th~

Cl~

, 4

d$te.rvdn-ed by the m~tallo.ve.pM:c

mtttb$d:.

1.

If 010110. IUUlsa11ng is 't{) bo used en this -at6el,.
~be t_peratllre
ahou1d be a.pproxima.tely 1200 .,. . _
This wbuld i)~:vethe moat .oonoml.oal p,,1:nt, or: op...
• ra,-tlo~ beo&ucse tsmperatur •• near 1300 f would .,. _
require intinitQ tine; a. Uk., oondit\Qll 1s found
neer 1000 F.

2.

'toproc1ue.a
100 ~r ctmtmnrt.en81tl0' etN.otur..., by "
quenolrl.ng fr-om the gtlrllma range" Q dra.tlt10 quench ...
t~g .edl_
ill"
nece.*ar.y. 1.t al.ow quenebl:ng
methods a,re used. transformation -ill
ooc,ur at the
higher temper.atures and in the range or 900 p. be...
Q use o£ therapid.l ~
tor the .tart ottranstonna ..
tlon at those temperatures ..

-3.

InCOUlpQl'"1son to a. pl6in oa.rtbonlJteel thl,8, 'St•• l 1.•
sluUieh t{) tlnhh van to.matioaOllq.1t trMS,tonaatlon
has ata{3,d.'1'h1.s 1s obaracter'i.tia
or all O'brom1_

ate.la.

BKCOl.OmltDATIOIS
I

to>r

this

d$t.ermiD8:t10n.has ~l.r.&dy been titated.

the bec1nn.in, lUld end poats

ot the Qurve that

'"tallouaphl0 method should be.ohecgl)d bya

It tb1s 1s <i~ ••
Ql"ct

o'btalr.ted by ~
4'et~r ..

l.IlfJtallG{V'aphio

m1nat1on.
De·tt)rm1J:ult1ons .at temperatur ••
it the o·ul"'t"els ·tQ. ~

oQndde.red o_plet&.

in this region. and therefore.
J60reover. tb.,

above 120(l Pahou14
Very little

be rGP~ated
work waS' Gone

the res-ul.t$ :may b. slightly

8 end Jlr tClnperlktur •• ot the$te61

in

should be 4et&l"-

The. .value. t&t are gtvel1 Gil tbegraph

mined by eqeJ"iment.

.1"1"01".

are ..tuo

(~)
from the literature

tot' a gf'JJ:lerel il!5q fJtoelJthe.retor&.

the, u,"

Finally ~ it' s1milar mutall0p'''rm10 determinatiQns are to 1>. 0'0»'''
duetecl at t1Us 1n.tttutlon
lytic pol1ehln& ~t

was e.vtdlble.

qsed. tor the reproduotion
Yen1ent

.. ~e ytould tlilld. it e.ttr ..otlve 1f an eleovo ..
Also the metallolraph

.that. " ••

ot the micros:tl"U.otut".el. not the_at

iftstrument one eould .ploy.

It'

e,

'lon-

ll,ewer Qnit .&$ aV&ll1l;bl. th:e
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